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Traffic Infractionsi i Jinnn mil ro nnoT GRANGE NAMES ITS

COOPERATIVE BOARD
J. A. Thurner, of Wyeth, appeared

MORSE AND SPARKS

BUY SHOP, STORE
LHDUnnULLu UUdl

ROADS MILLIONS
before Justice of the Feace Onthank
Monday to answer a charge, preferred
by Traffic Officer Murray, of operating
a tractor on the Highway. Justice On
thank took no action, stating that fur
ther investigation will be made.

in 11. llartwig was cited to appearPublic Directly Interested
Effort to Stop Drain on

Carriers' Income.

before City Kerorder Howe on a charge
of improper parking. He was allowed

An organization meeting of the
stockholders of the Hood Kiver Grange
Cooperative Exchange met at Library
Hall last Saturday afternoon. Those
elected to the board of directors are :

O. M. Bailey, Parkdale; F. P. Friday.
Pine Grove; J. C. Duckwslt, Odell;
Wm. Munroe, Park ; and J. R. Forden,
member at large. In discussing the
meeting;. Mr. Forden says :

"Other matters pertinent to t..e co-

operative movement were entertained
with extraordinary good will and en-

thusiasm. At the meeting proposals

Frank Morse, who has been engaged
with the shop as a mechanic for sever-
al yearH, and Edward A. Sparks have
purchased from J. F. Volstbrtf the tire
shop and motor accessories store for-
merly operated in connection with the
Heights (Jarage. Mr. Sparks was for-
merly employed with the old busines.

The new owners will continue the
operation of their business at the old
location at Twelfth street, on the
Heights.

Patrons Compliment Store

At the anniversary celebration of
Holman & Samuel's Sanitary Market
and Grocery store Monday, about 300

THIS WEEK ONLY

FREE
Trial Offer

BIG SUMS FOR WORK NOT DONE

to go with a warning.

Report of the Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Hood Kiver, In the (State of Oregon, at t lie
close of biiHluuKS Ktbruury 21, 1931.

RESOURCES.

bonus nnd discount t500,3.S7.O7
Overdnft unsecured. 18.00
V. S. tKMlda deposited to

secure clrculatlou 8100.000.00

Railways Asking Labor Board to
Abrogate Wasteful Agreements

Made Under Federal Control.
of attractive locations were received.
The board was instructed to take these
and others under eonsideraton with a
view to selecting the most desirable

HORSES
For Sale

Will arrive at FASHION
STABLE, Friday, March

4th, with a carload of

Eastern Oregon horses,
weighing from 1200 to

1500 pounds, from 4 to

8 years old.

P.H.MOHR
& BROS.

Everything guaranteed
as represented.

visitors called and partook of the deli-

cious refreshments served. Messrs.

"The entire country, Its consumers,
its fjirinors, Its workmen, and even the
railway employees themselves, are di Holman & Samuel served coffee.

cream, cookies ana aougnnuts. iney
received many compliments on their
first birthday.

The Log Cabin Baking Co. presented
the firm with a birthday cake 18 inches
in diameter. The United States Bak
ery driver, William Johnson presented
them with a hanging basket tilled with

location possible in the down-tow- n dis-
trict. Pending this decision, the pos-
sibility of utilizing one of the numer-
ous truck lines between here and Port-
land for delivery of goods is being con-
sidered.

"While this marks the organization
of the first grange cooperative store in
Hood Kiver it is by no means the first
in the state. The state grange has
had for more than a year a store at
Portland through which many of the
local grangers have secured exception-
al trade advantages. Sherwood and
Corvallis have been successfully con-
ducting their cooperative stores for a
number of years.

"Our sister state, Washington, is
now conducting over 60 cooperative
stores and five mills with headquarters
at Seattle doing over a million dollar
business annually. They have estab-
lished a National Hank at Seattle and

cut Mowers.

Pledged as collateral for
state or other deposits
or bills payable 2S.000.00

Owned and unpledged itiwf.50
Total V. H. gov. securities Hl.OTa.'iO

Honda other than U. 8.
Bonds pledged to secure
postal savings deposits 5,000.00

Bonds nnd securitlesother
than U. H. securities
pledged as collateral for
slate or other deposits
(postal excluded) or bills
payable A L7,fi00.00

Securities oilier than (1.8.
Bonds, not Including
stocks, owned and un-
pledged 111,448 71

Total bonds, securities etc. other
than U. H 147,048.71

Htock of Federal Reserve Hank, 50
subscription a, 000 00

Value ol 'tanking house, owned
and unincumbered 42.000.00

Furniture and fixtures 8,5(X.0o
Heal estate owned other than bank-

ing house (WO.00

Lawful reserve with Federal Re-
serve Bank 30,311.02

Cash In vault nnd net amounts due
from national banks 7!).3fiO 11

rectly Interested with the rnllronds In

ratting down ralhvuy OpSfaflM

This Is the keynote of the case pre-
sented hy the nillnmds to the United
States Uallroad Labor Board, now In
tesslon in Chicago.

The railroads have submitted evi-

dence to the board to show why the
National Agreements affecting railway
shop labor should be abrogated, be-

lieving that this Is a vitally important
step In the process of reducing op-

erating expenses.
This step Is not only necessary to

Insure adequate earning power to the
railroads, but wlH make possible an

Frankton Wins
A basketball team composed of local

Telegram carriers went down to defeat
Saturday night before Frankton junior
high by a 19 to 9 score. Captain

With every 5 lb. Sale
of

Golden West

Coffee
Griffith of the losers was high-poi-

man, with nine points.

ultimate reductloitoln rates.
The agreements were made by the

Railroad Administration Just befon Net amounts due from banks, bank-
ers and trust companies 155.90

( Ibeekl on other banks In same city
or town as reporting bank K03. 33

Cheeks on banks located outside ol

the end of Federal control. '1 lie sum
total of the rules and working condl
(tons provided by the National Agrt

are cooperating with labor in estab-
lishing another at Sjwkane. With Buch
a combined purchasing power the local
cooperative will secure at once excep-
tional advantages in the wholesale
trade.

"With a rousing cheer, 'We'll Stick'
the members adjourned subject to an
early call of the board of directors for
completion of the organization."

SANTA FE'S PROUD POSITION

merits have Increased the operating
exiienses of the railroads by hundreds
of millions, and have decreased tin

FOR vSALE
BEAUTIFUL LITTLE HOME

Brand new, 5 rooms, bath, large cement base-
ment, garage, 50x100 lot, fine location, and I can
sell you this modern home for only $2,500. Small
payment down. See

HARTSHORNE
HOOD RIVER GARAGE

efficiency and output of the employe
In other ways resulting In loss
which cannot be calculated In dollars

city or town ol reporting bank
and other cash Items 1,590.90

Redemption fund with V H. Treas-
urer and due from U. H. Treasurer 5,000.00

Interest earned but not collected,
approximate, on notes and bills
receivable not past due 3,500.00

Total J 909,932.57

LIA1HLITJB8

Capital stock paid In t 100.000.00
Surplus fund 20,00000
Undivided profits (11,793 38
les8 current cxp., int., etc.. 8,1(3 71 8.G59.05
Interest and discount collected or

credited In advance of maturity
and not earned approximate 3 500.00

Circulating notes outstanding 88,600.00
Net amounts flue National Bunks... 189.09

and cents.

we are giving
ONE POUND FREE

For several weeks the railroads
Newhave been multiplying Instances of the Boast Is That One Must Go. to

Mexico to Find the Real
American Artabsurd and extravagant results of th

labor rules fastened upon them by the
National Agreements.

In one case cited before the board Cashier s checks ouistuuuing 4,078
Individual deposits subject to M.F.machinist was paid m'6 hours' wage L.

Te
FRENCH
I. 2171

P. Oil? RON
Tel. 2731check 393, "xi7.IK)for work nil performed within eight

hours. This case Illustrated the effec

The new museum of Santa Fe claims
that "one must go to New Mexico to
find an American architecture and on
American art." The terraced houses
of the Pueblos, the Franciscan mis-

sions, ore ingenious, for they have
been produced by the environment, the
native building material, and the cli-

mate. In Santa Fe, through the ef- -

909.00of the rule that for each "call" the
worker Is to be paid five hours' wage

23,147.50even If he works only ten minutes. FRENCH & GIBBON

Plumbing and Heating
The case of a car repairer on the

ijemn.aus Ol oeposit QUI in less
than:0days(other t han for money
borrowed)

state, county or other municipal
deposits secured by pledge of as-
sets ol this bank

Time deposits subject to reserve,
payable after 30 days, or subject
to 30 days or more notice, and
postal suvlngs:

Certificates of deposit other than
for money borrowed

Postal savings deposits
Other time deposits
Bills payable, other than with Fed-

eral Reserve Bank (including all
obligations other than redisc'nts)

Virginian Railway, who was recently
paid over 1,060 for services whl ports of the School of American h,

there has been fostered a renwere never rendered, and In addition 82,645 75
(90 :i7

989,164.88the same amount of overtime as was ALL WORK GUARANTEED
made bv his uang, was another exam

10 000.00pie. Phone 3924 908 Twelfth Street
In connection with the rule thnt

none but mechanics or apprentices
Total ( 909,932.57

Aggregate amount of salaries or compensa-
tion paid by this Hank to Cbalrmau of Board,
President. Vice Presidents, Cashier and Asshall do mechanics' work, the follow

Intr wTis cited to indicate its unfair
ness :

Five Hours' Pay for 30 Minutes' Work
"The Fl l'aso & Southwestern Hull

aissance of this ancient American
architecture, one of the fairest results
being the Museum building, or Tem-

ple of St. Francis and the Martyrs.
Six of the ancient Franciscan mis-

sion churches, 800 years old, are re-

produced in the facade, without de-

stroying the unity of Its appearance;
they are Aconio, San Felipe, Cochtl,
Lngunn, Santa Ana and Pecos. The
outlines are hard, stiff plumb lines or
levels. There are no exact repetitions
or parallelisms, such as mark the,
California mission style. The mas-

sive doors of Santa Clara have been
reproduced. There are cloisters and,
of course, n patio. The new museum
Is an art gallery, part of the Museum
of New Mexico, whose priceless archo-ologlc-

and historical collections nre
housed In the Palace of the Governors.
Here are Taos and Santa Fe art colo-

nies, numbering about 40 artists of In-

ternational note.

road recently had an engine set out nt
Doualaa, and about the time It was
ready to go to Its train It developed

sistant Cashiers for month of January, 1921,
('178.33; Annual pay of all these officers at
January, 1921, rale ot pay, 99760; number or
these officers on date of this report was 5.

Aggregate amount of salaries or coniensa-tlo-
paid to all other employes of the bank

for the month of January, 1921, (520; Annual
pay ol these employee on basis of the Janu-
ary, 1921, rate of pay, 16240; number of these
employes on dute of this report was 4.
State of Oregon, County of Hood River ss:',t, J, Moore, ( ashler of the ubove-uame- d
lunik, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. 8. J. MOURF;, Cashier

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
1st day ofMajch. 1921,

C. 0. CKKW, Notary Public.
Notary Public for the State of Oregon.

My Commission expires January 22, 1923.

We deliver in the city twice daily

Orders for morning delivery must be in before 9
o'clock; before 3 o'clock for afternoon delivery. We make
deliveries in the country every Wednesday.

Our prices are always rockbottom. Price declines
are followed closely and our patrons get the benefit.

L. H. HUGGINS Tel. 2134

that a window light was broken In tin

If you are a regular user of
GOLDEN WEST COFFEE you will
lay in a supply of your favorite
Coffee while this sale is on. If you
haven't yet experienced the invig-
orating pleasure of G 0 L D E N
WEST COFFEE now is your oppor-
tunity to get it.

Remember Your money
back if

GOLDEN WEST
VACUUM PACKED

COFFEE
doesn't seem "just right."

e. e. kaesser.
n. h. McMillan,
holman & samuel.

cab. It was necessary for the foreman
tn call a carpenter to do the work that
he ci. aid have performed himself in
few minutes. The train was delayed
one hour and .10 minutes, and the em
ployee called to do the work was paid

Correet-Atte- st: Fl O. Itlanchar, C.liclhinan.
O. II. Khondes. Directors.

live hours for work requiring 30 mln
ntss."

The Inefllclencv created In Indexible
application of the rules contained la
the agreements in question wns Illus
tinted Iti the following actual case

NO 33.
REPORT

Of the condition of the
MOSIER VALLEY BANK

At Hosier, In the State of Oregon,

WAS USED TO QUICK ACTION

Moving Picture Scenario Writer Ac-

customed to Taking Thinrj9 "on
the Fly," as It Were.

He had never seen her before, hut

at the close of business. February L'l .

1021 .

RESOURCES DOLLARS CTS
he fell in love with her ns she step

which recently Occurred on the liultl- -

more & Ohio Uallroad:
"An engine was placed In the

shops for certain repairs. Hecause
of the ; revisions of the National
Agreement, It was necessary that
members of five crnfts perform
parts of this work; formerly, the
entire operation wns performed by
the members of but two crnfts."

$6,500,000 for Work Not Performed
How the railroads of the country

WttV compelled to pay almost !?0.."iiH),- -

l,an3 anil discounts $45,152.50
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured noneped from the surface car. "Come,"

he said, grabbing her by the orm. B.in.ls and warrants 33,176.85

jnn. ' all mWe will take a taxi to the nearest Banking House 3,800.00
Furniture and fixtures 2.000.00clergyman and be married."

While watting for the minister to
Other real estate owned 650.00
Due from approved reserve banks 11.1100.74

Cash on hand 5.277.75pnt on n clean collar, wash his hands
ikk) in the first six months of HCiO fur and otherwise prepare for the cere-

mony, the voung man telephoned to
the nearest furniture store. "Hello:
Is this the general manager? Well,

want you to furnish a three-roo-

service not rendered because of the
effects of but one of the H'2 rules In-

cluded In the Shop Crafts Nutlonal
Agreement wns shown In the Testi-
mony.

This punitive pnwnont for work nev-
er performed uns required by a clause

apartment for me. There Is one od- - ' .- - .w(ltflnLKXirtiriwrtt I

Total IMMM si

LIABILITIES DOLLARS CTS
Capital stock paid In ( 10,000.00
Surplus fund 2.500.00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid 1,096.11
Dividends unpaid 10.00
Individual deposits subject to check 75,633.53
Cashier checks outstanding 94.90
Time and savings, deposits 8,548.30
Notes and bills rediscounted 2.500.00
Reserve.) for interest and taxes 400 00
Reserved for bond adjustment 250.00

vertised In this morning's Plnnet, No.
42 West One Hundred nnd 'Steenth
street. Yes, It Is not very far fromin the National Agreement, which pro-

vides that when employees are re- - you. Have the furniture there In ten
minutes, please'.' Jh Crsthmmti lrfT'nf ,.:..,,. T..-Kleven minutes Inter a taxi raced ff.'cl . f ..
through One Hundred nnd 'Steenth

luiroil to check In and out on their
iwn time they will be paid one hour
xtrn at the close of each week.
The rigid classifications of labor,
hen taken In connection with the

Total $101,082.84 ,C7 JJr.
street, nnd the bride and groom en-

tered their new home. l? fSTATE OK OREGON. SS,COUNTY OE WASCO."Doesn't this seem er a little bitrule thnt requires that a man must
sudden to you?" asked the bride, ns
she sat down to get her breath.

I. L. J. M'ttr Cashier
of the nlM.ve-name- hank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

L J. Mkrkili.. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to me thin'25th

have four years experience before be-

ing employed to perform any of the
work listed In them, result In paying
rates appllenhle to men who are sup

"N-n- not oxuetly," replied the

day of February, 1921. W. E. Chown.
groom. "In fact, it seems the most
natural thine In the world. You see,
for the last five years I've done City Recorder. City of Mosier. Ore.

posed to be fully qualified for work
which does not require moil of four
ears' experience. CORRECT-Atte- st.nothing but write moving-pictur- e

Chas. T. Bennett, J. V, Carroll,. Directors.
scenarios." Film Fun.To Illustrate how the lnfloxihllltleK

f many of the rules now enforced op-rnt-

to mulct the railroads of large
sums for services wlilch tn the i.b- -

sorue or these rules could he obtained
for relatively moderate sums, evidence
was laid before the Hoard show-
ing thnt three men who were nn- -

llov.il nt a small pumping station In

Liberty Is Responsibility.
r. :ice and order and security nnd

liberty nre safe ao long as love of
country burns in the henrt of the peo-
ple. It should not be forgotten, how-
ever, thnt llb. rty does not menu law-
lessness Lib. rty to make our own
laws docs not give as license to brenk
them. Liberty to nfnke our own laws
WHnwnda a duty to observe them our-selvv- s

and to . i force obisllence among
nil others within their Jurisdiction.
Liberty Is res;.. Shinty, nnd responsi-
bility Is duty, and that duty is to pre-
serve the exceptional liberty we en-

joy within the law and for the law
end by tbe law. McKiuley.

Michigan, performing unskilled work,
would, when classified under the rules,
receive nn excess of pny amounting,
to more than the value of all the wa-

ter pumiHd and current generated at
this station.

The Chicago testimony contains lit-

erally hundreds of lntnnrv such as
these, all supporting the contention of

I

Get That Motor
"Purring Right"

Wash her out fill her up with

VALVOLINE
The 100 ( Pure Pennsylvania Motor Oil

you wont know the old bus!

the raiiroans mat me uii.or rules un-

der which they have been forced to
work are such as to prevent the "hon
est. elflch-n- t and economical manage
mcnt" demanded by the Transporta-
tion Act.

o.-- R. A To. Time Table
VEST BOUND

COFFEE SPECIAL
GOLDEN WEST COFFEE

The "Just Right" Kind

Free Demonstration, Monday, Feb. 28th
With every 5 lb. con sold we will give 1 lb. free.

GOLDEN WEST COFFEE is a Portland product
and we endeavor to use "Home Products" as near
as possible.

SANITARY MARKET & GROCERY
HOLMAN & SAMUEL

Phone 1811

4:40 a.
" Vi a.

in.
m

pre? .

rt. Paoc.
Ho. 23. PV

No. 11. Bp
No. I;'. &

IV

I
k.n.City.H10
I'ort. looal . . 3 :20 p. m.
ilia, Denver, 1

No. 1. Tet
No, 17.

Motorists Travel All Winter

Each week during the past winter
motorists, braving transcontinental
travel, have been noted passing
through here over the Highw av. Ijmt
week F. J. licPaouette and' D. W.

S 5:15ISalt p m
to Portland, paeeeng'r 1

V A

We clean without charge any
crank case that we fill with
VALVOLIXE !

No. 21. TorL
BOUND
.ake, passl- - ,V a. ni.
ion Local.. !:4o t. m.
ake, Den. )

Omaha. 10. v. a in
I
ft!

HOOD RIVER
GARAGE

R rat ton. of Umatilla, pasted through
Hood Kiver en route to southern Ca-
lifornia by automobile. Their car was
plastered with a half-inc- h coat of east-
ern Oregon mud. and, they declared,
they had been bucking enow drifts.
The young men stated that the w,.r-- i
roads encountered were met with just
east of The DaMee,

a. I ity,
over .

No. 4, St 1 011

Denver
No. 12. Port

UnLi
Rubber Stamp Ink at Glacier Office e, SL9 25 p. m.


